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3! Substrate - The third most frequent category of

factors that affected establishment and rapid coverage

by desirable vegetation in the sites we surveyed was

substrate-related variables. The most. evident sub-

strate difference among sites was the large-scale

geographic variability associated with the highly

calcareous substrates of the Florida Keys. Although

peninsular Florida marine sediments often contain

concentrations of shell material, most estuarine

sediments are mixtures of sand and fine muds containing

substantial amounts of organic matter. In contrast,

the Keys substrates are composed predominantly of

calcareous marl muds and limerock that contain little

organic matter, except where mangrove peat has accu-

mulated in depressions.

In limerock and packed marl substrates, augers

have been used to drill holes so that mangroves can be

planted. Some success--depending on plant size, site

exposure, and substrate elevation--has been reported

using this technique  Goforth, 1984!. If hard sub-

strates are not sufficiently fractured or porous, plant

roots tend to remain in the planting hole, stunting

plant growth. Should the substrate elevations be too

high, plants in hard substrates may suffer salinity and

heat damage in the small auger-hole cups that trap

water when the tide is low  Figure 9; e.g., see Sexton

Cove; APPENDIX A!. The effects of hard substrates on

marine vegetation are similar to the effects on plants

in the oriental dish-gardening practice known as

"bonsai," in which restriction of root growth is used

to dwarf shoot growth. Roots of plants cultured in

peat mixes under greenhouse conditions also tend to

stay within the rootball when installed in marl

conditions, causing the plant to exhibit slower growth
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and, therefore, to be less stable  e.g., see Coral
Shores Estates; APPENDlX A!.

Substrate composition at a proposed site should be

examined using soil-auger cores. If rock or clay
layers are encountered within the proposed excavation

depth, the site may be unacceptable unless it is sub-

stantially modified. Sand, clay, or marl substrates

may need organic amendment to promote adequate drainage

and to alter physico-chemical qualities critical to

plant and animal colonization, survival, and growth.

In some of the Keys sites, limestone rock was exposed

by grading, and subsequent plant colonization in the

rock area was restricted .to cracks or pockets that had

a thin veneer of marl mud  e.g., see Cross Street and

Florida Keys Land Trust; APPENDIX A! ~ Underlying rock

formations can also cause differential substrate

settling at a site, resulting in ponding, which causes

plant death  e.g., see Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority;
APPENDIX A!.

%hen uplands are graded to wetlands elevations,

the excavated overburden-soil is often hauled offsite

and used for fill elsewhere. The substrates that

remain in newly constructed sites are often sandy soils
that may be low in organic matter or that may have a

lower bulk density than nearby undisturbed wetlands

soils that have greater clay fractions. Mature, vege-
tated marine sediments are usually more consolidated

than younger sediments and are less subject to movement

by natural physical forces. If care has not been taken

to stabilize marginal. slopes adequately, erosion may

transport fine-grained soils from the slopes into the

wetlands. The eroded soil may form a fairly thick,

unconsolidated sediment layer that is subject to

constant resuspension with tidal changes or stormwater

input. These situations can be exacerbated if nearby
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development funnels nutrient-laden stormwater into the

wetlands  e.g., see Costa del Sol and Fountain Cove;

APPENDIX B!. The resulting turbidity blocks light

penetration and increases water-column hypoxia, thereby

decreasing submerged-plant survival rates and growth.

Unconsolidated sediments of young sites may also

provide inadequate support for newly installed plants,

making them vulnerable to erosion  e.g., see Harbour

Island B, APPENDIX C!.

Not only do physical substrate factors affect

plant growth, chemical variables can also play a signi-

ficant role. For example, substrates high in organic

material and hydrogen sulfide, as in anoxic red man-

grove peats, can become acidic when exposed to oxygen

during earthmoving activities. Plants installed in

these substrates could suffer a high mortality if pH

values are much below 4.0. The use of calcareous

substrates {e.g., shell!, added to buffer acidic

conditions and improve plant survival and growth, has

not been explored, to our knowledge, in relation to

marine wetlands creation. This may be a useful method

for altering chemical characteristics and physical

qualities of the substrate that aid in plant support.

Physico-chemical substrate characteristics  e.g.,

texture, bulk density, nutrient and organic content,

etc.! not only affect plant growth but also affect

microbial and animal populations important to habitat

quality. Several studies investigating sediment vari-

ables in relation to plant survival and macrofaunal and

microbial populations of created wetlands in Florida

are being implemented by the National Marine Fisheries

Service  NMFS; Beaufort, NC!, U. S. Army Corps of Engi-

neers Waterways Experiment Station  Vicksburg, MS!, and
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the Florida Department of Natural Resources, Florida

Marine Research Institute  FDNR � FKRI; St. Petersburg,
FL! .

Plant growth in newly created sites is often

modified with commercial fertilizers. Fertilizer added

at planting time should be a time-release type that can

be incorporated into the substrate. The major elements

 nitrogen and phosphorus! in time-release fertilizers

should be added as separate time-release pellets

because nitrogen may inhibit phosphorus release under

saturated soil conditions when the elements are in the

same pellet  Mark Fonseca [NMFSj, personal commu-

nication!. Broadcasting fertilizer is ecologically
unsound in wetlands systems because it contributes to

eutrophication of the water column. Broadcasting

fertilizer in wetlands systems may also have little

effect on plant growth  Broome et al., 1983; Webb and

Dodd, 1989!. Follow-up broadcast fertilization in

later years only increases the cost of habitat main-

tenance and extends the period required for plants to

attain nutritional equilibrium.

Adding fertilizer may prove useful for some tidal-

marsh plantings. When rapid growth of grass species

 e.g., smooth cordgrass! is needed on exposed shore-

lines, fertilizer incorporation may improve the resis-

tance of planted vegetation to wave damage. Fertilizer

application containing the equivalent of 112 kg/ha N

and 49 kg/ha P has been recommended  Broome et al.,

1988!. Nitrogen and phosphorus applied together

produced greater aboveground biomass of smooth cord-

grass than if only one element was added. To our

knowledge, controlled experiments have not been con-

ducted that adequately define the value of field-added

fertilizer to the establishment of mangroves. Man-

groves respond to light fertilization under nursery
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conditions, indicating a possible positive response if

they are lightly fertilized during field installation.

The presence of nitrogen fixation activity

associated with the roots of unfertilized mangroves

 Zuberer, 1976! and other plants suggests that nitrogen

addition may be superfluous or even harmful. Adding

nitrogen usually inhibits nitrogen-fixing bacterial

populations that are closely associated with plant

roots  Kapulnik et al., 1981!. Even low-level,

repeated fertilization may be detrimental to long-term

plant health and population stability because it influ-

ences nutrient and growth-regulator contents of plant

tissues  e.g., Azcon and Barea, 1975!. Population

fluctuations resulting from alternating substrate

fertility may lower stress resistance in some plant

species  Crewz, 1987!. Although plants may respond

positively to small amounts of fertilizer at planting,

accommodation to predominant long-term substrate

conditions is probably desirable.

Even though limited field fertilization may

increase apparent plant health in some cases, over-

fertilization may produce short- and long-term negative

effects. Overfertilizing plants may alter their root-

to-shoot ratios  from a balanced ratio to a shoot-

dominated value! such that newly installed plants may

become "top heavy" and more susceptible to uprooting.

The effects of fertilizers on the relationship between

root-to-shoot ratios and plant health in various sub-

strates have not been defined adequately for wetlands

plants.

Overfertilized plants that have higher nutrient

levels and softer tissues may be more vulnerable to

salt damage, pathogens, or herbivory. Extensive mor-

tality resulting from fungal root infections  Fusarium

sp.!. was observed in several indian River smooth cord-
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grass plantings that were fertilized at installation

 Steve Beeman [Kcoshores, Inc.], personal communi-

cation!. Onuf et al. �977! have suggested that a

relationship exists between herbivory on mangroves and

the presence of guano from roosting birds, although

this hypothesis has been questioned by some  e.g.,

Johnstone, 1981!. The relationship between a plant's

nutrient status and its vulnerability to predators and

pathogens has not been determined for marine wetlands

plant species.

For coastal plantings, then, commonly accepted

agricultural objectives  e.g., large shoots! need to be

modified when they are applied to stress-adapted plant

systems. Other, less apparent characteristics may be

more important to plant vigor and survival than above-

ground size alone.

4! Planting Rationale - The fourth category of factors

that influenced planting success at the sites in this

study deals with plant selection and installation

techniques. When the need arises to create marine

wetlands, decisions need to be made concerning which

type of wetlands is desired and which plant species are

needed to produce those wetlands. Marine wetlands

creation in Florida has usually focused on using single

species. For shoreline vegetation, mangrove  esp. red

mangrove! or grass species  esp. smooth cordgrass!, or

a combination of the two, have been used in most marine

wetlands creation projects in Florida. Emphasis in

south Florida has shifted to using smooth cordgrass

because it is readily available and easily established

relative to mangroves, which usually colonize smooth

cordgrass stands within a few years  e.g., see Sunken

Island; APPENDIX C!. As greater emphasis is placed on

long-term wetlands functionality as the measure of
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success, complex multispecies plantings should become

more common. Characteristics of plant species commonly

used in coastal habitat creation projects in Florida

are summarized in guidelines produced by the Florida

Sea Grant Salt-Tolerant Vegetation Advisory Panel

 Barnett and Crewz [eds.], 1990!.

In our study, 20 sites were totally or partially

planted with smooth cordgrass, 15 sites were planted

with mangroves, and 4 sites were planted with addi-

tional species � e.g., salt jointgtass  ~pas alum

Six sites, in all or part, were not planted. Combi-

nations of plant species were used at many of the

sites. Gulf and Atlantic coast sites were planted

predominantly with smooth cordgrass, and the Florida

Keys sites were planted with mangroves. Unplanted

sites--i.e., those relying on natural colonization--

were most prevalent in the Florida Keys.

In general, sites planted with smooth cordgrass

developed a greater percentage cover sooner than sites

planted with mangroves did, due mainly to the rhizo-

matous nature of smooth cordgrass. Compared to the

Gulf and Atlantic coast sites, the Florida Keys sites

were slower to develop vegetation cover; this was due

to their relatively organic-poor limerock and marl

substrates, the practice of relying on natural recol-

onization  see below!, and the predominant use of

mangroves at the Keys sites'

eries and usually range in age from one to five years.

One- to two-year-old red mangrove seedlings have been

used in most mangrove plantings. Care should be taken

when purchasing rooted red mangrove seedlings to select

plants that have not had the propagules inserted into

the .potting soil too deeply--i.e., greater than six cm.
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Although deeply inserted red mangroves may survive in

culture, once they are installed in the field any sedi-

mentation that occurs may adversely affect growth or

may lead to suffocation and death. These plants may
not tolerate as low a planting elevation as properly

rooted nursery plants do.

Older plants  three-gallon pots and above! are not

as common as the one- to two-year-old class and may be

root-bound if they have been held in the nursery for

long. Root-bound mangrove saplings may exhibit a

dormant period following field installation. Failure

to establish a good root system quickly may result in

the death of the plant. Therefore, caution should be

used when selecting older plants to ensure that they

are properly potted. Plants larger than those in

three-gallon pots greatly increase the cost of a

project, but few, if any, nurseries stock larger
mangroves.

In-kind replacement of damaged large mangroves is

prohibitively expensive. Estimates of the 1990 cost of

growing a single red mangrove to five meters in height

and 4-m coverage,' installing it, and guaranteeing its
survival may be in excess of $11,000  Judy Milam [Flor-

ida Natives Nursery, Inc.], personal communication!.

Mitigation for illegally damaged large mangroves may be

one situation in which larger plants could be required.

These plants would most likely come from field trans-

plants of large mangroves destined for "unavoidable"

destruction.

Unrooted red mangrove propagules can be planted

and are readily available in-season from natural popu-

lations. The direct installation of red mangrove

propagules has been popular due to their low cost and

ease of collection during late summer and fails Red

mangrove propagules have several advantages over rooted
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seedlings. First, because propagules are less expen-
sive, a greater planting density is possible, which

could produce a more genetically diverse habitat

sooner. Cost savings from using propagules should not

be used to justify larger planting areas if using nur-
sery stock provides an advantage. Greater densities

should always be required when using red mangrove

propagules. Second, because propagules have not been

influenced by nursery culture conditions, they adapt
more readily to the habitat in which they are

installed, thereby avoiding acclimatization shock.

Third, propagules are not as subject to damage from

wind, which may blow over top-heavy potted seedlings.
When planted at the proper elevation in sheltered

areas, red mangrove propagules may survive at least as

well as older, nursery-grown plants  e.g., Goforth,

1984!. Stephen �984! reported 97 percent survival of

planted red mangrove propagules after eight months at a

protected site in Naples, Florida  Windstar on Naples
Bay!. In 1990, most of the planted red mangroves at

this site were still alive, although some had died

because of poor drainage in parts of the site. Most of

the red mangroves were about three meters tall with a

22 percent increase in density; however, some red

mangroves in parts of the site were scrubby  ca. one

meter tall! with a 54 percent decrease in density for
those areas  Proffitt and Devlin, in preparation!.

Unqualified use of red mangrove propagules in

preference to nursery-grown stock is not always advan-

tageous. Properly staked, rooted seedlings may be

better to use than propagules in less stable sites,

where shifting sediments and water movement can easily
uproot propagules. Rooted mangrove seedlings can be

planted at slightly lower elevations than propagules

can because of the better transpiration afforded by
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leaves on rooted seedlings. Rooted seedlings can also

provide greater plant cover over the short term than

propagules. Finally, rooted seedlings are available

year round; propagules are only available during late

summer and fall and cannot be stored for long periods.

The small propagules of black mangroves and white

mangroves  Figure 10! are impractical for direct

installation because they must remain on a damp sub-

strate for several days to germinate and anchor prop-

erly  Rabinowitz, 1978!. High elevations or steep

substrate slopes result in desiccation or removal of

propagules by tides. Lewis and Haines �981! reported

poor establishment when broadcasting propagules of

these species. Therefore, these two species generally

require nursery production to a size appropriate for

field planting  i.e., greater than 30 cm in height!.

A situation in which broadcast dispersal of black

mangrove and white mangrove propagules may be appro-

priate is into a dense stand of smooth cordgrass estab-

lished at proper elevations. Dense stands of smooth

cordgrass trap mangrove propagules and apparently

enhance mangrove survival and growth  Lewis and

Dunstan, 1975!, thereby serving as a "nurse" plant.

The role of smooth cordgrass as a nurse plant may be

related, in part, to reduction in solar incidence and

desiccation during the mangrove's vulnerable estab-

lishment phase. Propagules of all three mangrove

species can be collected and scattered among smooth

cordgrass shoots and have a greater likelihood of

establishment. Establishment of mangrove forests along

shorelines subject to moderate wave energies could be

approached via this technique. Even though the proce-

dure would require two or three years to implement, the

probability of mangrove establishment and increased

quality of habitat, in terms of rapidity of mangrove
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enhanced. This technique

to be planted at slightly

could tolerate when planted

more immediate enhancement

coverage, would be greatly

would also allow mangroves

lower elevations than they

alone, thereby providing a

of marine productivity.

Field-collected mangroves are not recommended

because transplanting causes damage to natural mangrove

habitats and is labor intensive. State regulations

 e.g., F.S. 403, dredge-and-fill; FAC 17-321, mangrove

protection! prohibit unpermitted habitat disturbance or

mangrove damage that occurs during transplanting.

Nevertheless, guidelines for transplanting smaller

mangroves have been developed  Pulver, 1976!. Suc-

cessful establishment was reported with trees less than

60 cm tall, when transplanting was done properly.

Other evidence suggests larger trees are more difficult

to transplant  Teas, 1977!. The long-term value of

using larger transplanted trees rather than smaller

nursery-grown plants may not justify the effort

involved in the energy-intensive and habitat-damaging

transplanting process. Zn one study, transplanted 12-

to 18-month-old red mangrove seedlings did not exhibit

better survival than propagules did, and propagules had

significantly greater vertical growth after five years

 Goforth and Thomas, 1980!.

smooth cordgrass  Figure 11! are easily transplanted,

and nursery-grown units produced from field-harvested

culms are easy to handle and install. Shoot die-back

may occur after planting, but this does not necessarily

indicate death of the planting unit. Root-crown buds

may still be viable, and some units should be dug up to

confirm viability before replanting the site. As with

mangroves, permits to remove smooth cordgrass and other

marsh plants from coastal wetlands must be obtained
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FIGURE 11 SMOOTH CORDGRASS VEGETATIVE AND SEED
PRODUCTION CHARACTER I ST ICS  MODIF IED FROM

BARNETT AND CREWZi 1990!,
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from the proper authorities. If transplanting smooth

cordgrass is permitted, donor-site damage should be

minimized. Removing narrow strips � m wide or less!

perpendicular to the tidal gradient/shoreline allows

for rapid regrowth  Penny Hall-Ruark [FDNR-FMRI],

personal communication!. Even minor disruptions of

marsh sediments interfere with some wetlands functions,

and transplanting should be prohibited unless marshes

are specifically constructed as donor sites.

In contrast to northern smooth cordgrass popu-

lations  e.g., North Carolina!, seed production is

patchy in south Florida populations, and seeds have not

been available. Lov seed production may be due to

failure of seed set and to damage of the grass

spikelets by insects and pathogens  David Crewz,

personal observation!. The general failure of south

Florida populations to set seed may be related to

environmental effects on the breeding system of smooth

cordgrass at lover latitudes. Smooth cordgrass is

protogynous, with stamens producing pollen before most

of the stigmas become receptive. Environmental condi-

tions may reduce variability of sex expression enough

that pollination may be reduced, especially in the

small, isolated populations typical of south Florida.

Bertness et al. �987! observed high rates of seed

and flover predation in Rhode Island populations of

smooth cordgrass but determined that late-season seed

production was high enough to compensate for early-

season losses. They suggested that not only did seed

predation directly affect seed production, flower

predation--indirectly affected seed production by

reducing pollen availability, leading to reduced

pollination. If smooth cordgrass escapes overpredation

through late-season flowering, indiscriminate har-

vesting of early-flowering plants, especially from
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small populations, could result in man-made wetlands

with a phenotypically homogeneous plant population.

These populations may be vulnerable to epidemic

predator and pathogen damage and to reduced seed set.

Studies that better define genetic and reproductive

characteristics of coastal plant populations are needed

so that bottlenecks in creating self-maintaining

wetlands can be minimized.

Other ~H acies - High-marsh species  e.g., needle

rush, saltgrass  Distichlis ~s icata  L.! Greene],

marsh-hay  ~H artina Datens  Alt.! Muhl.]! and low-

salinity marsh species  e.g., saw-grass ICladium

Crantzj and giant leather ferns I'Acros-

tichum spp.]! have been used in wetlands creation

projects. The few attempts to plant needle rush have

had mixed success because its lateral spread is slow

and establishment of proper elevations is critical to

prevent its elimination by other species. Planting

needle rush on 30-cm centers as a maximum vas recom-

mended  Lewis, 1983!. Although nurseries stock some

plant species from low-salinity marshes, many species

are not commonly available at present. Creating low-

salinity marshes often requires using field-harvested

seeds and plants, which may have variable survival

 e.g., saw-grass; A. Shuey [FDER], personal communi-

cation!. Establishing proper hydrology is critical to

saw-grass survival.

~Deceit - Planting density, in addition to species

composition and plant size, influences the rate of

wetlands development. Historically, planting on one-

meter centers has been recommended for most marine

.wetlands creation projects. This density is derived

from early, unregulated wetlands creation attempts

where densities were essentially a compromise between

the @umber of plants a consultant could provide and the
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client's willingness to pay. Denser plantings are

often required when smaller plants are used or if rapid

coverage is desired. Occasionally, lower densities are

used with larger plants  e.g., three- to seven-gallon

mangroves!.

For smooth cordgrass, vegetative coverage is not

governed solely by planting density. If surviving

smooth cordgrass units are evenly distributed through-

out the site, they may provide acceptable areal cover-

age within the desired time frame, even if overall

survival is substantially lower than specified in

permits. By comparison, mortality effects in mangrove

plantings are amplified by the low densities at which

they are planted and by their slower rate of coverage.

In areas that have appropriate substrates, elevations,

and propagule availability, the number of potential

colonization opportunities by mangroves is usually much

greater than the normally recommended planting density.

Death of young mangroves in dense, naturally colo-

nized stands is normal. For example, Pulver �976!

measured the density of young, even-aged, natural

mangrove stands. The density of red mangroves in his

survey decreased from 26.8 trees/m~ in stands averaging
1.2 m tall to 8.3 trees/m~ in stands averaging 1.9 m
tall. Even though this represents survival of only 31

percent between stages, the overall "quality" of sur-

vivors may be better because of elimination of less

vigorous individuals. For slow-spreading mangroves,

planting densities that emulate natural colonization

rates may be more appropriate for wetlands creation

than the sparse densities normally used in past

projects.

Red mangrove propagules should probably be planted

no greater than 25 cm apart, and one-year-old mangrove

seedlings no farther apart than 50 cm, especially in
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the Keys where growth may be retarded by poor sub-

strates. Planting large areas on 25-cm centers instead

of one-meter centers increases the number of planting

units by at least ten-fold, and planting on 50-cm

centers by four-fold; the relative increases depend on

site size and shape. Because of the increased cost of

denser plantings, a distinction between restoration and

mitigation projects should be made in regard to the

densities recommended above. Mitigation efforts

attempt to offset upcoming habitat losses or after-the-

fact illegal damage, and denser plantings should be

required to minimize time-related wetlands loss while

the site is developing. Restoration projects, which

offset historical losses, ran be planted at more

economical densities that permit reclamation of larger

areas' In the case of restoration, plant failure can

be offset by replanting or by relying on natural

colonization.

Although emulation of natural mangrove coloni-

zation densities may seem economically unreasonable,

increased planting densities for nonclonal plants will

likely result in a reduction in time-related habitat

loss because the vegetation reaches a greater coverage

quicker. Rapid areal coverage by planted mangroves

would be better assured if planting densities were

required to approach natural recruitment rates.

Implicit in the view that mangroves must be planted to

speed up mangrove habitat regeneration is the assump-

tion that natural mangrove recruitment would not

provide as much areal coverage as planted mangroves

would within the same time frame. However, some

substrates may be rapidly colonized by mangroves during

the propagule-drop period  especially by black or white

mangrove seedlings!. The key to encouraging natural

colonization is to establish protected, appropriate
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wetlands elevations and slopes near reproductive

sources. Each site has unique characteristics that may

necessitate pilot projects to confirm the feasibility

for using this technique.

Given the limited availability of funds for marine

wetlands creation, a common argument for eliminating

mangrove planting in favor of natural recruitment is

that it would allow more economical creation of larger

wetlands. Nevertheless, this technique should not be

regarded as an option for most sites, especially those

involving mitigation. The prime shortcoming of this

nonplanting approach is that predicting rapid coverage

by a particular species is not possible, so creating

specific wetlands types could not be guaranteed. The

credibility of this approach is reasonable only if

results are measured against the historically low

planting densities specified for mangrove habitat

creation.

5! Site Design � Variability in site design--in regard

to size, location, and structure--was the next most

common category of physical factors affecting vege-

tation development at the sites in this study. In

addition, an important component of a good site design

is early site-preparation planning, which enhances

timely implementation of the planting effort.

Site size, although not. a major concern in plant

establishment, can affect the rate of vegetation

coverage if large sites are planted at lower densities

than small sites. Site size should not determine

planting density, but rather, densities proven to

accelerate plant coverage should be used to lessen

short-term wetlands losses for projects requiring

mitigation. To offset both immediate and long-term

wetlands losses, larger marine wetlands that have
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complex transitional margins should be created so

wetlands can move inland as sea level rises. Larger

sites provide a better opportunity for creating complex

wetlands having a diversity of species and elevations.

Larger sites also provide better habitat qualities in

areas close to large human populations. In response to

mitigation concerns, regulatory agencies may require

large sites to offset even small losses of existing

natural wetlands. Loss of wetlands acreage involves

not only an areal component but also a temporal com-

ponent that reflects the time it takes the created

wetlands to mature. To measure wetlands loss accu-

rately, it should be expressed as a space-time value

 i.e., acre-years! so that mitigation trade-offs

realistically offset losses. For example, wetlands

that take 25 years 'to reach maturity would justify an

acreage trade-off ratio that is much greater than 1:1.

At its extreme, the trade-off ratio might be 25:1,

although this is unlikely.

Location and structure are important to site qual-

ity for three reasons: wave energy, wetlands accessi-

bility to marine organisms, and logistics' Ample

documentation exists that mangroves by themselves are

not generally suitable for use on exposed or eroding
shorelines  Savage, 1972; Teas, 1977; Goforth, 1984!.

Unstable shorelines exposed to moderate wind and water

movement should be planted with smooth cordgrass, at

least initially. In Chesapeake Bay, smooth cordgrass

was unaffected by wave energy if fetch exposure was

less than one nautical mile  Hardaway, 1986!. Between

1.0 and 3.5 nautical miles of fetch, some replanting

was necessary, and over 3.5 miles of fetch, a wave-

barrier device was required to protect plantings.

Sites with fetches over 5.5 miles were not. recommended

for. planting of any kind. Smooth cordgrass survives
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and grows better in dynamic habitats than mangroves do,

and it has been widely used in shoreline plantings

throughout Florida. Mangrove plantings have been

limited to protected waters in southern parts of the

state.

Protecting planted shorelines with proximal off-

shore structures is necessary at many sites to allow

vegetation development that can resist moderate wave

.energy. Structures composed of large rocks perform

better than shell or sediment berms, which restrict

tidal flushing and may collapse or erode into wetlands

 see Bayport A; APPENDIX C!. Mangroves have been

planted behind coquina rock berms set to a height of

approximately MHW in wetlands mitigation in the Keys

 FDOT!; open spaces between the rocks allow complete

water exchange. Where the berms were constructed

properly, they functioned as intended and trapped many

new propagules.

In addition to wave-energy effects, the location

and structure of a site can influence habitat quality

by limiting access to the site by marine fauna and

flora. If damaged wetlands are mitigated offsite, the

new location may have a different salinity, soil struc-

ture, hydrology, or relationship to uplands buffer

areas and to deeper channels used as migration routes

by fauna. Prevailing currents and winds may transport

colonizing plant propagules away from the area, thereby

preventing additional plant colonizations.

Marine wetlands are often constructed where proper

site design is hampered. Existing wetlands vegetation

may interfere with constructing fully functional

wetlands. For example, preserving isolated mangrove

clumps may not protect installed plants but, instead,

may restrict tidal exchange by creating berms. During

permit development, regulatory agency personnel should
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emphasize enhancing the functional qualities of wet-

lands over minor structural concerns. Sound ecological

judgement must be used in assessing whether existing

vegetation impairs or contributes to developing the

functional wetlands attributes at the site.

Even though uplands may be available for modi-

fication, the upland's location may be inappropriate

for marine wetlands creation, especially when modified

for mitigation purposes. Some wetlands sites are

constructed in areas which may be of lower value to the

landowner and which may lack sufficient area for con-

structing gradual substrate slopes, wide buffer zones,

or adequate connections to the marine system. Under

these conditions, enclosed sites are "shoe-horned" into

available property that may be poor mitigation for lost

natural wetlands. Environmental conditions in enclosed

sites may be subject to greater fluctuations than occur

in sites with relatively unrestricted tidal exchange.

Sites where substantial freshwater input. reduces salin-

ity are preferable for creating oligohaline habitats

 Rozas and Hackney, 1983!, but under these conditions,

site structure that restricts tidal exchange may be

unacceptable when planting saline-adapted species. For

example, a site with a narrow flushing channel may

become unintentionally oligohaline or eventually eutro-

phic if it also serves as a stormwater catchment basin

for nearby development  e.g., see Costa del Sol and

Fountain Cove; APPENDIX B!. Some undesirable oligo-

haline species, such as southern cat-tail  ~Tr~ha

domin ensis Pers.!, can persist in higher salinities if

oligohaline conditions are present during the estab-

lishment phase  Zedler, 1984!. At the other extreme,

sites that lack adequate tidal exchange or freshwater

input may become hypersaline, causing plant death and

changes in habitat quality.
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Another aspect of a well-planned site design

concerns the ease with which construction personnel can

transport equipment to the site. If ecological con-

cerns are not an issue, creating easily accessible

sites can significantly reduce costs associated with

construction and monitoring. Seasonal weather condi-

tions can delay repair of site problems or delay

monitoring programs at sites only accessible by boat.

Remote sites are less vulnerable to human intrusion

than are sites that are easily accessible  e.g., see

Sunken Island; APPENDIX C!.

Proper planning is essential for implementing a

successful planting. Expeditious wetlands creation

begins with an ecologically sound planting plan but

hinges upon having the proper permits in hand prior to

construction. Several regulatory agencies may have

jurisdiction over an area, and approval may be required

from each if the project is of a sensitive nature. A

planning strategy that increases survival of plants is

important, but protecting adjacent habitats, as man-

dated by regulatory agencies, is also necessary.

Regulatory agencies usually require placing hay bales

and silt screens around the site when uplands are

graded to wetlands elevations. Arrangements must be

made to obtain the necessary protective devices and

have them at the site before earthwork begins.

In addition to site preparation and permitting

concerns, proper scheduling of planting events is

essential to successful plant establishment, especially

when plant supplies are likely to be limited. For

example, installing red mangrove propagules is limited

to the propagule-drop period during the summer and

fall. Similarly, if large quantities of certain types

of planting units are needed, longer lead times may be

required for contracting nursery plant production.
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Large projects are often delayed by unforeseen events,

however, and plants contracted for that project may

require holding in the nursery. Contingency plans

should be made for distributing contract-grown plants

elsewhere, if they are not used within a reasonable

time.

Other scheduling considerations involve avoiding

stressful environmental conditions such as extremely

hot or cold weather, extreme tides and wind, or lov-

rainfall periods. Although capable of tolerating

higher salinities, many salt-tolerant plant species

produce more biomass at lower salinities �0 � 20 ppt!.

Planting vhile salinities are lover during rainy

periods usually improves establishment and growth. The

driest times of the year in peninsular Florida occur in

the spring, and to a lesser degree, in the fall.

Although these periods are acceptable for planting,

better survival might occur if planting is done in the

wetter months between June and September. High summer

temperatures may reduce survival rates of recently

installed plants, especially if they were raised under

relatively benign nursery conditions. Local weather

reports should be consulted for appropriate planting

periods to determine when plants should be moved to the

site.

In addition to concerns about salinity and tem-

perature, damage to recently installed plants by

extreme tides during full- and new-moon phases should

be avoided. Planting during neap-tide periods and in

the spring months can reduce the likelihood of extreme

high tides damaging newly planted vegetation.

6! Human Intrusion - Although human intrusion was not a

prevalent detrimental activity at most of our sites, it

can, be extremely harmful at any single site. Direct
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damage from trampling, mowing, mangrove pruning,

digging for bait  e.g., for fiddler crabs!, vehicles,

dumping, and vandalism can seriously impair wetlands

quality  e.g., see Bayport A; APPENDIX C!. Other

indirect anthropogenic effects on wetlands that are

less overt but that still impair site quality are

altering freshwater input into wetlands through

ditching or blocking sheetflow; producing toxin and

nutrient runoff from roads, farms, and lawns; spraying

for mosquitos; promoting exotic species invasion

through mangrove pruning; encouraging domesticated

animal damage; promoting erosional deposition; and

regularly disrupting animal activities  e.g., nesting,

roosting, feeding! through human presence  e.g., docks,

boating, field naturalists!. A site's proximity to

high-population urban areas increases its probability

of being damaged and the need for protection. Some

plant species  e.g., smooth cordgrass!, because of

rapid rhizome expansion, are more resilient to dis-

turbance than other species are  e.g., mangroves!.

Sites vulnerable to public access should be protected

with structures that deter intrusion. Signs can be

posted--until they are vandalized--at likely access

points, and barriers such as fences, waterways, or

vegetated buffer zones should be used wherever possible

to discourage trespassers.

If humans wish to enter a site, barriers will only

slow them down. Making sites less apparent by con-

structing vegetated buffer zones around them can

function as a significant deterrent to trespassers. As

mentioned earlier in the discussion concerning slope

effects in adjacent uplands, buffer zones act as

important insulators for wetlands. Zedler �984!

summarized the values of buffer zones and provided

guidelines for their use in California. Buffer zones


